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INFORMATION ANI) IN TRUCTIONS [()R IIIDDERS FOR e-TENDERING RMING PART OF BID

The Sqn Commander (Engg), National Security Guard, Palam, New Delhi -110037 on behalf of Presi-
dent of lndia invites online percentage rate bids on two bids system from CPWD enlisted contractors of appro-
priate class and those of appropriate list of M.E.S/ BSNU Railways /State PWD [Delhi (B&R)l in compo-
site/Building/Building and Roads category for the work of:

r 55,58,282.00 r 1,11,166.00

l. Contractors who fulfill the following work experience requirernents along with above enlistment shall be eligible

to apply. Joint ventures are not accepted.

Should have satisfactorily completed the works as mentioned below during the last seven years ending

la$ day ofthe month previous to the one in which tenders are invited.

I. 3 (three) sirnilar works each costing not less than (Rs.2223J13 /-)
Or

ll. 2 (two) similar works" each costing not less than (Rs. 33'34,969/-)
Or

IIl. I (one) similar works, costing not less than (Rs. 44,46'626/-)
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Construction of
guard room for gate

No. 4, 5 and Tower
post at 52 SAG
Samalkha during
2024-25

Upto 1500
Hrs on

01to7t2024

After 1530
Hrs on

o2to7t2024

Experience of only Govt, Sector shall be considered with valid experience certificates of works
having been compbied satisfactorily, and the work completion certificate shall be issued by an
authority of the rank not below the rank of Executive Engineer'

Similar work shall means work ot "Construction/ Repair & maintenance / Upgradation/ Renova-

tion of Building works (Civil) or Building related seryices works (Civil)" and satisfactory comple-
tion shall mean ,,works completed within stipulated time or extended time without levy of com-
pensation for delay".

Note:'[,tc ralue ol'exscrrlcri uorks shair be blo,.rgl,i i,.r eurterl costotB Icvel lry cnlrancing thc actual value of work at

simple lale ot i 70 per lrnn urn, e aiutriatco I rtlrn the olrre ol cc,ntplet ion ttp to the prev ious day of lasl day of submis-

sion of bids.

Last date &
time of sub-
mission of bid

Date and
Time of
opening of
tender

Estimated Cost
Put to Tender
(ln lndian Ru-

Earnest Money
( In Indian Ru-
pees)

Tinre/
Period
of com-

ecs letion
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No.

Name of Work and
Location

DOCUI}TENT AND 'IO I}E PoSTED ON WtrI'SITE.
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2. The birl can only bc submitted online to the Sqn Commander (Engg), National Security Guard, Palam,
New Delhi-{{0037 by uploading the ntandatoD scanned documents. The intending bidder must read the terms and

conditions of [IPWD-6 ft 7 carefully as amended/modified and uploaded in the Bid Documents of this Tender. He

should only submit his bid rf hc considers himself eligible and lre is in possession ofallthe documents required.

3. This inlbrmation and instructions for bidders posted on website shall form part of bid document.

4. The conlractor submitting the bid should read the scherlule of quantities special conditions. particulars specifica-

tions and other tc:ms and conditions given in the NIT and drawing. The bidder should also read the Terms and Conditions

of the CPWD Cenc.al condition of contract 2023 lbr Maintenalrce works wit[ all correction slips issued upto last date of
submission of hid. rvhich is applicablc as Goventrnent of India pubhcation. However, provision included in the bid docu-

ments shall prevail over the provision conlained in th,: standard lbrnr. The set of drau'ings and NIT will be available with

the ofiice of SC(Engg) NSG, HQ NSG Palam, New Delhi. The contractor may also visit the site of work and make

himself acquainted with the site conditions before tendering. The conditions which already form part ofthe tender are spe-

cially brought to his notice for cornpliance while litling the tender.

5. fhe succcssful tenderer shall be requirerl to deposit a performance guarantee of 5% (Five Percent) of accepted

tendered value u,ithin seveD clays of issLre of letter of lntent. -l-h is l)eriod can be fitrther extended by Engg-ln-charge upto a

maximum per.iocl ol' 7 <1ays on the written r!:quest ol' the contnctor. sub.iect to payment ol' lar,e t'ees @l 0. I % per day of
Performance glrarantee amJitnt. In case the contractor fails to deposit the said performance guarantee within the period as

indicated in Schedule 'F', including the extended period if any. the Earnest Money deposited by the contractor shall be

forfeited automatically without anv notice to the contractor. The eamest money deposited along with bid shall be re-

tumed after re:eivilg the albresaid performance guaranlee.

6. On i,p:'11trl (iale. the (. )rtrarctor .:al 1r,,.:itr rrrrrr s!-c' the l';d opcnirt3 pi rcess. Aiicr c,ncrlitt.t of bids. lte will receive

the cornpetit.r l;iri . tct't:r.

7. Contractor carr upload docunlents in the form ofJPG fcrrmat and PDF format.

8. Contritdor $ust enrlrre to qu()te Derc(xrtaile al,o\rc or beio\\ th!'estilnated cost.

9. The ', ,..,r! i,t rl t\id Jtall l.re i,pereti lirsl ,u tlue di te and timr. as mcrtioned ahove. fhe time and date of opening

of finan,:ial h.,: tl! r.,ntract(,rs r,uali irrg tl,e iccillical bi,i sl-,all hc c\)tnt)rutucaied to theni a; a lalcr datc.

10. The ,;,.1,r.r;lt'r qhos: [,rcl is aecent,,'d sili .rl-i,r be lcquircd t; lrlrtish original Jocuntents along with certi-

fied/attested c;pics of cach o1 thc applicable Licenscs/registrations ol proof of applying ftrr obtaining labor li-
censes/regi-sira I irrl with FPl0. ESI('and B(XlW Wclirre tlorrd and Program Chart (-l'ime and Progress) within the pe-

riod specitied tn scneduls "f".

ll. Ih.: ,.. |r,rri-:el)crrr r.l Fl,F&iSl ..ir.r:ibuti,'n* llzirl 5r' llr-' c.rrltructor on the pillt ,rl-r.ttlql,lvet shrll tre made on

submiss,trn ol doc0tllen-er) il!ool'ofPa)ilrenl p"olidcrl thc sllttt 
.is 

it'ottlt:r'

12. CS-l rrhr.'h shall n-rcair (it-r',<is and selr.ices tar- central. srale at)d ittter-state (iST or any other Tax applicable in

respect of ir:f,,rts l,)rr.rcurcd bi lhc cantractor lb: this c,rntract shall he paid h),tl'tc contractor and Government will not en-

tertain any cl,,,rr u,hlrls.er.r llt resprcr oftlrc sanre. ll.-J.,9!er, cotnP()rlellt.)l GSI'at the tinre ol's-uppll of service (as pro-

vided ig iC;St .\ct 2017) provitled b1 the (:ontract shall be raried only if b1 an1 notification of the (iovt. it is changed

fromthatantl,..'.rhtr:Lyprllf i;1. .1:irr,.1-r:.:pl ,t''lcrrtie ' i1,1 1,1'lir,1 
"'11;;,11iotl, 

il anr.

13. Eamcst Monev in the li-rm rrf Demand Draft/ []anker Cheque/ FDR/ Pay order/ f)cposit at call rcceiot/

Bank Guar:,ir,:: r,irrr*r rr, tr\(.r'ci'I'r\() l!S(j Mll/\ Dalahle at \crr [)t.lhi-li0t).]7 shall he scanned and up-

loaded to the e-l-enriering rvehsite wlthir the period ol'hid sttbnissiot.t. l he physical EMI-) shall be dropped in the

box placed .i tleccBti,ln Roorm at Ga',e Nlc.1 of I'lSCj HQ, Palarn. Ncw Delhi-110037 by 1500 hours on

OilOiIZOZ4.lg cr,.,r i:lvll) is nrrl founcl i, thc lror at linr,] ol'opening of ten'.ler. online bid ofsuch biddcr shall be

treated as u?.r..-' . '' \' illl I'li ,r". "'rri :



14. The trulri,ii,rrcrrl re-cr\i\ lhc rigllrt rr, ;c-icct ilr. prosl)r'ct.\'e application \\ ith(xlt as\igning any reason and to
restrict the list ol qualiliEd c()ntractors to any.' nunrber dccmed ruitable b1 it, if too manl' bids are received satisrying the
laid doun critciiou.

15. List o1' riotrumentri Lrther lhan financial inslrrrrrrents t() be scanned and uploaded within the period of bid
submission: -

(i) I.-r!il) in for nr ol Demand DrattiFDR/Pa1,Orderlllankers Cheque/ Deposit at call receipt/ Bank Guarantee

.'t r,,.r "clrcJr,l.:d Bank against [',Nli).

(ii.). C'ertificate of "Registration/ F-nlistmcnt order ofthe Contractor ofappropriate category".

(iii) l-ri ,.ricrrcc ccrtiric.,.ic ol srrccesslirl c(,ripiclionof lequirr-d rvorks as per eligibility conditions.

(iry \,.r, iir{r\ir;1(,n (.rri1,.i.re (ot thr Stute in u'hich the tork is to bt'taken up i.e. Delhi)' if .lready ob-
taincd hr rh,: tlirlder

'r t r,: hi,l..i,., il n.r' rrt., rinq,j (iS' r,:! isiririi('n :rs ;rnnlir:r,.ric (of tho Sttlt in which the work is to be

;nLc,r u;r. !,r ar re(iuircrl hl G5T authoritil.l thcn Iic rhall scan and upload tirllo*ine under taking along with
.rtirt r i-,irr ,l )ednrcrt'.

r r;;tl i.....:'' iJll i(,,:i..l,.r;l rll ,i'tairr (,1.! r:rti:':itlro;t Csitiilc.ttc ls lro"lilable. .r,ithin one month

lron'ihr.rl:,tc ol i:Lcipl ol arvarJ lcttcr u. btlirr: r'cieasc ot'att1 payrnent b1 NS(i, rlltichcver is earlier, failing
lhillr i $, c shall nc resporrsiblc tor an1 dela;. in payrnents uhich will be due towanls nte/us on a/c ofthe work
executc(l an(ror tirr an)'action laken b1 NSG or GS't departmcnl in this regard.

(v) Col)v oI PAN card

(vi) rl't-.and l:SlCregistrationCertificate.

Note: - Any shortlarl ofdocurnents as mentroncd above slrall nol be sought from contractor aft6r period of bid submission

or extensi,.)n. ,f i,nr, lhc a'ri,il-nrcnt;,-lred clor:rrnr,.'rrts nccd k) bc sr:anned and irploaded catltitily o e-tender portal.

Sqn. Cd .(Engg.)
I nL,l . IIQ NSG
l'alar,t. el l)clhi-110037.
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